
LEARNER EMOTIONAL WELFARE

Learner welfare is a broader concept than child protection, and contains the ideas of Abuse is defined as neglect,
emotional abuse, physical abuse or sexual.

Encourage independence and self-belief in their abilities. Responsible decision-making: Making decisions
based on a consideration of all relevant factors, including applicable ethical standards, safety concerns, and
social norms; the likely consequences of taking alternative courses of action; evaluation and reflection. A
setting that promotes social and emotional well-being and resilience is particularly important for students who
face challenges at home or have a history of stressful or traumatic events in their youth, commonly referred to
as Adverse Childhood Experiences ACEs. Encourage your child to do the same. Our librarians recently
compiled this list of readily available studies and articles on programs and approaches that promote social and
emotional learning. What would they do to help someone in those circumstances? SEL programs use an
evidence based approach that can be taught explicitly in the classroom. Get involved! The use of 4
recommended practices for developing skills and the presence of implementation problems moderated
program outcomes. This can translate to improved academic outcomes and better health later in life. If things
don't work out encourage your child to see why that was and to think about what they would do differently in
future. The community school design provides integrated supports to students and fosters a school climate
conducive to academic, social, and emotional learning. State, district, and school leaders should consider
making SEL a priority. Most studies conclude that students who participate in strong SEL programs exhibit
healthier behaviors. Keep up to date Our newsletters provide the latest information on education news and
events, as well as details of resources and activities to help you support your child's learning. Research on
students who participated in some form of SEL instruction has found short-and long-term benefits in student
outcomes, with most research focusing on elementary and middle grade programs. These supports are
delivered in strategic partnerships with community-based organizations, and coordinated through various
structures including a Community School Manager at each school. Physical wellbeing Talk to your child about
their responsibilities for themselves and toward others when using social media and the internet. A major
implication of the findings is that well-implemented multiyear social-emotional learning programs can have
significant and meaningful preventive effects on the population-level rates of aggression, social competence,
and academic engagement in the elementary school years. Respect your child's views and their right to express
them even if they differ from your own. Ask your child how they think that makes the character feel.
Instructional Time Researchers estimate that on average, eight minutes of instructional time is lost to behavior
issues during each class. On walks to the local park or shops, be clear about how far ahead your child can go
and where to stop and wait. Encourage your child to put toys away when they have finished playing with
them. It should also be useful to those focusing on a narrower range of school functions e. Praise your child
for their efforts and help them to persevere when things don't work out. Talk to your child about their
responsibilities for themselves and toward others when using social media and the internet. SEL skills promote
responsible decision making later in life. Share the responsibility for looking after pets, for example taking the
dog for a walk in the park and clearing up after it.


